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UNO ACADEMIC ASSESSMENT CYCLE 2015: Updated June 25, 2015 ACCRED.
UG GRAD SELF-STUDY
COLLEGE PROGRAM BA BS OTHER MA MS OTHER ACCRED. DUE Cycle 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 2016-17 2017-18 2018-19 2019-20 2020-21 2021-22
A&S Bioinformatics X APC/CCPE SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE
Biology X X X APC/CCPE SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE
Biotechnology X APC/CCPE SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE
Black Studies X APC/CCPE SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE
Chemistry X X ACS 2015 6 SLO Assess Accred. SLO Assess Accred.
Critical and Creative Thinking (Interd.) X new-needs review cycle
Economics X X SLO Assess APC/CCPE SLO Assess Accred. SLO Assess
English X X SLO Assess APC/CCPE SLO Assess SLO Assess
Environmental Studies X SLO Assess APC/CCPE SLO Assess SLO Assess
Foreign Language & Literature X X SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE SLO Assess
General Science X
Geography X X X SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE SLO Assess
Geology X X SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE SLO Assess
History X X X APC/CCPE SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE  
Interdisciplinary Studies X X SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE SLO Assess
Industrial/Organizational Psychology X SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE SLO Assess
International Studies X APC/CCPE SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE
Language Teaching X SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE SLO Assess
Latino/Latin American Studies X APC/CCPE SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE
Mathematics X X X X SLO Assess APC/CCPE SLO Assess SLO Assess
Mathematics - Teachers of Math MTM SLO Assess APC/CCPE SLO Assess SLO Assess
Neuroscience X APC/CCPE SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE SLO Assess
Philosophy X SLO Assess APC/CCPE SLO Assess SLO Assess
Physics X X SLO Assess APC/CCPE SLO Assess SLO Assess
Engineering-Physics X SLO Assess APC/CCPE SLO Assess SLO Assess
Political Science X X X APC/CCPE SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE
Psychology X X X PhD SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE SLO Assess
Religion (Religious Studies) X SLO Assess APC/CCPE SLO Assess SLO Assess
School Psychology X EdS NASP SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE
Sociology X X X APC/CCPE SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE
Women's & Gender Studies X SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE SLO Assess
CBA Accounting MACC AACSB 2015 5 SLO Assess Accred. APC/CCPE SLO Assess Accred. SLO Assess
Business Administration BSBA MBA AACSB 2015 5 SLO Assess Accred. APC/CCPE SLO Assess Accred. SLO Assess
Business Administration - Executive MBA MBE AACSB 2015 5 SLO Assess Accred. Accred. SLO Assess
Economics X X AACSB 2015 5 SLO Assess Accred. APC/CCPE SLO Assess Accred. SLO Assess
COE Athletic Training BSAT X CAATE 2021 10 yr. APC/CCPE SLO Assess SLO Assess 2021
Biomechanics X new-needs review cycle
Counseling X X CACREP 2016 8 yr. APC/CCPE Accred. SLO Assess SLO Assess
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Educational Leadership EdD CAEP 2015 APC/CCPE SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE
Educational Leadership X EdS CAEP 2015 APC/CCPE APC/CCPE
Elementary Education, Special Education BSED CAEP APC/CCPE/Accr SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE/Accr
Elementary Education BSED X CAEP 2015 7 yr. APC/CCPE/Accr SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE/Accr
Exercise Science PhD, EXCSPhD APC/CCPE SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE
Health, Physical Education & Recreation X X APC/CCPE SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE
Library Science BSED ALA; AASL 2014 5 yr. Accred. APC/CCPE SLO Assess Accred.
Physical Education BSED CAEP APC/CCPE SLO Assess SLO Assess
Public Health BSPH APC/CCPE
Recreation and Leisure Studies BSED APC/CCPE/Accr SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE
Reading (renamed: Literacy F14) X CAEP 2015 7 yr. APC/CCPE/Accr SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE/Accr
Secondary Education BSED X CAEP 2015 7 yr. APC/CCPE/Accr SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE/Accr
Special Education X X CAEP 2015 7 yr. APC/CCPE/Accr SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE/Accr
Speech-Language Pathology BSED X X ASHA 2020 8 yr. APC/CCPE SLO Assess APC/CCPE/Accr
CFAM Art History BAH NASAD 2013 10 SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE Accred. Yr?
Communication X SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE
Creative Writing (Writer's Workshop) BFA SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE SLO Assess
Journalism and Media Communication BAC, BSC SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE
Music BA MM NASM 2013 10 SLO Assess Accred. SLO Assess APC/CCPE SLO Assess
Music Education BM NASM 2013 10 Accred. APC/CCPE SLO Assess
Music Performance BM NASM 2013 10 Accred. APC/CCPE SLO Assess
Communication Studies BAC, BSC SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE
Studio Art BSA, BFA NASAD 2013 SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE Accred. Yr?
Theatre BTH X SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE SLO Assess
Writing MFA SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE SLO Assess
IS&T Bioinformatics BSBI APC/CCPE SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE
Computer Science BSCS X X ABET APC/CCPE SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE
Information Assurance BSIA X APC/CCPE SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE
Information Technology PhD APC/CCPE SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE
Information Technology (Exec.) Xnew-needs review cycle
IT Innovation BITI APC/CCPE SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE
Management Information Systems BIS X ABET SLO Assess APC/CCPE SLO Assess SLO Assess
CPACS Aviation BAV AABI 2016 5 yr. SLO Assess Accred. SLO Assess APC/CCPE Accred.
Criminology and Criminal Justice BCCJ X X PhD SLO Assess APC/CCPE SLO Assess SLO Assess
Emergency Management BSEM APC/CCPE SLO Assess SLO Assess
General Studies BGS SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE
General Studies Option One BGS SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE
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Public Administration MPA, PhD NASPAA 2019 7 yr. SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE/Accr SLO Assess
Gerontology (Social - MA) X X SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE SLO Assess
Social Work BSW MSW CSWE 2020 8 yr. APC/CCPE SLO Assess SLO Assess Accred. APC/CCPE
Urban Studies X SLO Assess SLO Assess APC/CCPE
GEN ED Fundamental Acad. Competencies SLO Assess SLO Assess
Social Sciences SLO Assess SLO Assess
Natural Sciences SLO Assess SLO Assess
Humanities SLO Assess
Cultural Diversity SLO Assess
CENTERS
OASA Center for Collaboration Science APC/CCPE
Center for Faculty Development APC/CCPE
Center for Urban Sustainability APC/CCPE
A&S Center for Afghanistan Studies APC/CCPE
Natan and Hannah Schwalb Center 
for Israel and Jewish Studies APC/CCPE
CBA
Center for Economic Education - 
Omaha APC/CCPE
Center for Innovation, 
Entrepreneurship, and Franchising 
(Formerly NBDC) ASBDC 2015 5 yr APC/CCPE Accred.
Center for Real Estate and Asset 
Management new-needs review cycle
International Business Initiative APC/CCPE
COE Center for Research of Biomechanics APC/CCPE
CFAM
Center for Innovation in Arts 
Education APC/CCPE
Nebraska Book Arts Center APC/CCPE
IS&T
Center for Management of 
Information Technology APC/CCPE
Nebraska University Consortium for 
Information Assurance APC/CCPE
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CPACS Aviation Institute APC/CCPE
Center for Public Affairs Research APC/CCPE
Juvenile Justice Institute APC/CCPE
William Brennan Institute for Labor 
Studies APC/CCPE
DUAL DEGREE
Business 
Administration/Management 
Information Systems BITI, MPH* X MBA
Public Administration/Social Work MPA, MSW
Public Administration/Management 
Information Systems X MPA
Social Gerontology/Law X JD or MLS**
Social Work/Criminology & Criminal 
Justice X MSW
*MPH will be earned at UNMC
**JD or MLS will be earned at UNL
APC/CCPE Academic Planning Council/Program Review
SLO Assess Assessment Comm. SLO's
Accred. Accreditation
APC/CCPE/Accr Program Review and Accreditation occur in the same year
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